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he might,
Oh, hast thon forgotten the time we exchanged the singuli

The vows of affection and love ?. lIves of ti
The stars of the night lu their places were But hev

rsnged, of bearing
And shed their pure llght from above. hlm, wlth

feature.
The zephyrs of summner fanned gently thy brow, He went

And played 'morlg thy rînglets of jet; he iookedj
Then wsfted to Heaven the half-uttered vow, shoulder.

That passei our Ilps as they met. The buri
with an cif

Oh, haut thon forgotten the vows we have yard voice
plighted, -"Knock

Au o'er the lake softly we sail'd, down 1"
Ere thy cruel coldness thts. fond heart had Ginger,

bllghted, bhlm down
And thy lost love My hosomn bewailed? Again tl

settled ove
Thon hast flot forgotten, and yet thon art cold, 'with the

The breathings of love are ail o'er;' smlled tiit
And falue to the tale of affection once told, roof to a rn
L Thou hsst learned te regard me no more. After a-

and, wlthî
VTis sad, oh 1I tIs nad, when a being we love experimen

And cherish sinks into the grave; cheerful,a
But oh, how much more so whtin falsely they gayly cnoui

prove description
Who vows of affection once gave 1 through th,

lu the fltfu
But 1111 not reproach thee. Farewell 1lit lu from the

true Their voie
VII but seldomn allude to thy name; of another

lIlI mix wlth the cbeerful,.and smlle when they they fol
do, howling of

And falsely tbeyll deem mMe t113 saine. frightened1
one by on(

But oh?1 ln the gloom 0f silent mldnight, as; the nig'
Thy memory a treasure too dear; Inside the

For heurs 1 spend with the heais that are clothes, ai,
llght, life or deat

Shall.waing front my spirit a tear. What si
times at ni

NO More May I hear the uweet voie@o0f hope, day. Singi
The ray 0f ber star neyer know ; six men th,

NO prospect of aught save despair may spring lVth only1
up, relieve the

And dark be the season of woe. keep awak,
The expi

And yet I will love thee, aye, even the samne, came dowr
And pray for thee even as now; level with

And yleld to the magie tlîat lives In thy name,
And dwell lu the smile on thy brow.

________________su

No trueA Tale of the California Mines. Italy, ati
bas been Io
the country

BY JOAQUIN MILLER. the London
quality, eqi

There was a company up the gulch above us. cd from a 1
Portuguese were thee-a quiet, uinobîrusive out at thes
set of men, wlth doge and shot guns and the Tuscany.
quainteat lîttIe cabine ln the world. Brown for locomet
men, saiors mostly, with earrIngs in their FouR hir
ears, and their shirt bosome open; clannigh at the Lyý
people, silent and respectfnl. Then there were Academy,
other companies below, not unlîke our own-a Captain 'W
hiuudred men or more on this little mountaln They were
streani. Trees above us ln eaterual green, chap. coast of AfI
parai along the fierce and steep old mountalu mal W wb
side, that pitcbed almost perpendieularly on able to wal
elther side the streamt upon us, from wblcb Livingutow
whistlcd the Partridge through the day, and discoery,j
called the gray coyote atnight. Noother sounds ditional li
than these, but the rattling or the stoues lu the hippopotan
eradle or the tomn, and the pick and shovel on luches ln le
the rocks. No doctors, no law, no lawyers, no DURING
thieves; forty miles the nearest trading camp. were made
Ail thîngu warc brought from thera across a vesselu froi
wall of everlastiug snow, upon our backs-bread Tromsoe ln
and bacon and beanu, and beans and bacon and tude 77 dci
bread, the whole yaar through. At tant the tee, Iu Je
dreaded seurvy cama. Men suddenly fel1.1, sailing vess
lout the use of their limbe, fell heiplesa on our eulty exper
hauds. No help; nothing wouId do themn good added to t]
but change of place and change of diet. We darknassc
could not carry tbem ont across the snow. This The objeet
was dreadful. You eould not have seau these bonse at E
strong, brave men strieken there, bielpless, dying summer as
day by day, without hope, and been llant. Sad I 10 on t.
fearful MÂKE4-U

Thare wera six of them ; and the worst case age to ha fj
lu the six was that of the man with the leather to a dot.1
noue, aIl brought together, ait lylng looklng your biood
helplessly, sadly Into eaeh othar's faces, tbink- luches luIE
lng of other faces, other scenas, lu other lands. it heats V
At tant an old sailor suggested, as a tant resort, a bour, 100,8(
remedy. He had sean a shlp's crew saved lu At each b&
some lands ln the troplesl.- We would try that. 1e thrownc
It was to *place the mén, stripped nude as diseharges
nature, Up to the chin ln the earth, and leave fluld. You
themn thare tbrough the xight, tilt the loosa and and you tr
warm rlch solt sbould draw the poison from aggregates
tlîeir bodlies. supposlngt

There waa resasn in thisl eîdsae a q are-i

iJaka wus thora, assisttng as well as
,4 lu bis awkward and bouse way, lu
ian expenimant and effort, W gava the
he strickeu maxi.
was not gifted with any speclal gravity
ig, and the grotesque picture befone
Lh ail its sadueus, bad its comical

t np to Ginger aud began to taIk, as
1uow and then at thc Russian over bis

He aiaîfugbad au ha did so.
irad man heard hlm, liftad bis bead
l'ont, and cried dut, lu a ghostly, gravae
e:
khbin dowu, Ginger! Knock him

truc W bis helpîcus friand, kuoced
rou the spot
the feeble baad of the haîpless man
irou the soft soil. Ha closed bis cyce
mont perfoat satisfaction, and then

Jbis wbite teeth looked like the entîra
mniature cemnetery.
ýwhiîa the tirad imInera began Wo retire,
a illant prayer for the stlcceus of the
it, laft il to tinie. The invalide wae
and, nov, WiIbi a littie hope, chatî.ad
ugh togethen, but booked atranga heyond
1-the six shsggy bads Just bnrstlng
xc eanth litre Banquo's, tbree lu a now,
ul moonllght. It looked lika men rislug
aarth and coming up Wo judgment.

ce uouudad weind and ghostly, too, as
ýworld. MIten a wblle ona by oua
asleep, and ail was utili save the
dthe wolf ou the bluff ahove. I graw
like. I thiuk the othars did too. And

ne we stole away and left them thare,
,ht went on, and sought our bunks
ecahin, and tbnew ns dowu ln our
id ulept. It wausu experiment for
ttb.
trange stupor overcomes maxi some.
lght wbo have beau lbard ut work ail
gular that we should hava left those
here at miduight lu the black shadows,
bere and thera a ray of moonlight to
ie scene. Strange that wa conld not
ke.
pcnimeut, was a failure. The wolves
rn lu the ulght sud ate Off every head
à the grouud.-From the lad epexd enf.

IENTIFC ANI) USEFL.
ecoal bas haretofore beeu found lu
iougb lignite, or carbonlzedfossll wood,
long knowu W aexist iu many parts of
ry. Now, bowcver, a correspondant of
m Times asserta thut coul of admirable
qual Wo Engllsh steam coffl, ls obtuin-
bcd tweuty-flve feet thlck, croppîug
surface of a place near Grosseto, lu
It bas beau used lu mauI quantitles

Dtive fuel ou the Roman railway.
ppopotamnus taeth bava bnen recelved
yceum 0of the United States Naval
,Annapolis, Md., as a preseut from
Vilson of the United States eblp Yarntic.
s ent from Zanzibar, on tha casteru

mrIca. The donor wrltes that thc uni-
lob the teeth beionged whcu 'ha was
1lk, was kllad near the point wbere
ne tirst lsnded ou bis great voyage or
a faet wbich ha thlnks may give ad-
ntereet tW the relies of the deceased
nmus. The longaut of the teetb lu 143
length.
1the paut winter two vain attempts
le W reach the Island of Spitzbergen ln
m Norway. A steamer set out from
ln Novamber, and after reacbing lati-i
?rees north, wa beaten back by the
Fannary an attcmpt was made by a
ssel frovx the same pont, but the difil-
rieuced lu managing ber frozen salIs,
the danger ofIte and the perpetual
or twilight; compebled ber returu.
lu view wau to couvey stores Wo the

Elfiord in Spitzbergan, fitted up laut
as a refuge for the polar expeditioxis

Tx' OF' TUE BOD.--SUpposiug your
liftean or thereabouts I can figure you
You hava 160 houes and 500 muscles;
cweigba 25 pounds; your heurt ls five
lengtb, and threa luches lu diametar;
70 tlmeu a minuta, 4,200 tumes par
800 par day, and 36,792,000 par yan.
*at a littia ovar two ounces of blood
ont of it, and eacb day it receives and
sabout seven tons of that wonderfuî
)u lungs will contain a gallon of air,
unhale 24,000 galions par day. The
surface of the air celle of your lungu,
tbem Wtohaespread ont,, exceeeda20,000
ichas. The welgbt of your brain ls
xdu; wbeu you are a man It III ha

latter or numbar axid eonneeted with a long wire
hammer, similar lu action Wo thosa of a piano-
forte, but beang at the striking end, lnstead of
the usuiai bard covered leathar bammer, the
mataI dia beaing the smaelatter or figure as
that ou the key. Thesa bammers are ranged
li a circla, so dlsposed that aach hammer wban
thrown up by the action of lis key strikes upon
the samne spot on a woodau cylinder, round
wblch is rolled the papar tW be writteu upon.
Undarneath this paper lu a place of ondiuary
carbonized paper, s0 that wban the dia on the
banimen strikes upon it, tbe White papen is at
once mankad with R'hataver latter or figure may
ha upon the dia. As the key wbich bas beau
stnuck rimes ou beiug relievad from the pressure
upon it, its action boosans a catch hy Which the
woodau cylinden bas hacu detainadilulits place,
and the cylixder, aetad upon by a colled sprng
at oua end, moyes ou a small space, 80 as Wo ex-
pose a fresh surface for the impact of the naxt
(lie, which, on ita key baing utnnck, rises as ha-.
fore, and marks the paper ivith a fresh latter or
ligure lmmediately foilowing the first. lu this
Way aacil word las palled, the» stx'lking of a llgbht
woodau har wbicl mus aîong the front of the
key-board sufficing, at the end of aacb word, Wo
move the cylinder fonward witbout makîng any
mark upon the paper, thus forxng the apacas
betwaexx the words. There are, or course, keys
carrylng the varions notas 0f interrogation, &c.,
îînd it wiIl raadlly ha seau tbat by this simple
arrangement a sentence may ha prînted off aveu
much more rapidly thun it can ha written,
aach latter raquining, instead of the compli-
catad, tholigh unconscious, procasu of formation
by a peu or pancîl, ouly tha single rap witb the
fingar upon the key.

NISCELLANEOUS ITM.

THEx way lu whlch tha Shah's vIsIt lu heing
turnnd tW accouint for advertiqlng purposes la uot
a littia ludicrons. Even the clengy have not as-
caped the mania. A wall-kuown preachar lu
oua of our Wast-eud churches bas issued prnted
notices this eveuing that the subjeet 0f bis mer.
mou ou Sunduy nlgbt wlll ha the "iKm gs of
Persia as necordad lu the Bible."g

A RicH French hankar, wbo always passes the
wiuten lu Paris, adoptad tha foîlowing plan
wheu ha wisbad bis gardener W sand hlm from
bis country bouse a dish of green peas during
the moutb of Januany. Ha daspstchad a canrier-
pigeon wlth the following note undar bis Wing :
"àGathan a basket et green peau lu the forcing-
bouse, and send lt to me by express îvitb the
pigeon wbich curnlas this note, for the bird la
very fat, and I lntand to eut it wlth the vega-
tables ondered."1

A CHIuCAGO Jew was a juron ln a lîquon casa,
under the existiug luw. Ha was satisfiad fnom
the evîdence that the defendaut had sold heen,
as churged, on S.unduy. But, on examlning, the
ordinauce lu the jury room, ha fonnd that the
tbing pnoblbited ivas salling on the Sabhatb day.
"iBy the teacbiug and educution wbich I ra-
eeived," ha saysi, Iland by the sacned words of
the boly Bible, the tenm Sabhath upplies to the
saveutb day of the week, not to the finat day of
the waek, commouly cuiled Sunday. The latter
baling the day ou wbich the accused sold hean,
how conld I do otherwlse but Wo find the pni-
sonar not guilty ?"l

Mr. AUDIBSERTI a promainexit railway manager,
of France, who died a few days mince, was au
oddity. It lu said ha always cmptied bis pockats
of xnoney bafora gattîng home at uigbt lu deedu
of charity, and oua day left bis cuh wltb a single
place of money. As ha put hie foot W the
ground oua of bis habiiuaI heggars beld ont bis
baud, and racelved the place. M. Audîbent bad
uothlng left W puy the cabman, Wbo ramanked
that wheu oua could not pay bis fana oua want
ou foot. A scena followed. Just than the hag-
gar camae up, and ofl'ered to ban bts day's earu-
ings, four francs fifty centimes. Mn. Audibart
aceepted It with a heanty laugb, paid the cab-
man, and the next day sent bis baggar fiva bun-
drad francs.

A LITTLE history lu reluted, and said to have
beau WIld hy King Victor Emmanuel hîmscîf.
The Prncaas Maria, daugbtar of the Emnprasu of
Russa, was lu the dreas-cincle ut the Apollo
Theatre. His Majesty bad not beau fonwunned
and was lu bis box, acconding to, bis usual c us-
tom, lu the most completa anégligé. As soon as
ha saw ban Imperial Highness, ha heggad the
Prefat, Commandant Gadda, to baud bis black
dresu coat and white cravat, fon a feW minutes.
Of course the requast waa complied with, an(î
Ris Majesty, having put tbem ou lu one Of the
saloon%, Waut and paid bts respects WO the Pnîn.
cess. This tory lu not quite so 9gOod as Oua Wld
by the late Eruperor Napoleon. Ha met VI-
vian, the boru.pîayan, at Vichy, and askcd hîm
to X.- d.ue.Viie--cse lef- h a

3V!'? 26, l8is.

brotigthe e venig ancap. Reh waarrested late inth

mnisb, J.P., cbarged witb pesetino1ltVer
at one of bis servants, and firlng the er
head. The unfortunate geutle Iuan'W'sh d
throngb the town ail day, followed by cugbt
aspecially a number of eamigrantS, Wo tveral
he was som a kind of wild Indian, a d ln eCtÏofl

Instances ha made tham fiy ln all daW8
with bts club and arrows. Colonel LIO yahi
attacked hy hlmn near the Royal Cç o ia
Club, and bis het knocked off an, bose.
obiiged to fiy for refuge Wo the Cork . nte ad
He than went home by train and enOOu 8 he.
young woman salling strawberrte dSt.ebis ber
He met ber wlth a loadad pîstol, fr creat'r
bead, and nearly frightenad the por00010 O
out of ber witu; after which hc efduiwrd
bis bouse furniture to uplinters With 8 0egbl
lie was lodged lu Bridowell, on remnand A

days. Bs0 N EEM1E ~iOry
la goiug the round of some cireles lu frîltg
bampton, and although we canriot voueC.te
accnracy, yettbe authority on which ite5 0 ii
lu so0 good, and at the same timne th not le
stances appear so probable, that I it aid e
ont of place Wo mention It bere. It 1 e
-soin D time ago the Biubop of Ltehfield WO10

-at a cburch ta the Black Country, ad of yid'
often the case with his lordshtp, lustee b
ing lu a carniage when returntng, he'wae S
distance between the church and the '
station, or other place Wo which he Wa5
On the way ho met a number of men At
ting" tegether on the ground lxiin llue«O
fashion, and he suggested te the ge tleayssia
was accompauylug hlm, that t bey SOl ayl
few words to those men. This, aIse, 100 :à
1We practica with the bishop, who l 15 l"
Wo offer a word lu season wheuever a .tO
opportunity prasents Itscîf. Going, there fol'
the mexi, a conversation somewhAt 4lh
lowing affect lu allaged tW have ecxi dl:?
"Wall, my good men, what ara yoU' lied

Raskd bis lordsblp. siWe bin a 10'l', rndd
ona of the number. idYou ara lytng" " ' P ,do
the blshop, i"lying, wbat do 'you i e gs910
not understand you." "W bîn a loYIu% 10auPf
-aid the man. ciBut whut do you
"Wby, yen sec,"1 was the explaxiatiOn

safed, "ione on us bas fun a kattîs, and We i
trying who can tell the biggst lia t bae i
"Trying to tell the biggastle!" oxcla * 0

astonished hisbop, 4&wbat a 5 bocking tle
and than bis lordshîlp procaaded to infÔrflIît
men that ha bad al.ways beau broI1ght l i
the greataut bonron of lying; ha bad heen t8Wie.
tbat ona of the greataut sins wastto e

1
a

The men Ilstened patintly to this but plresoe ,i
one of tbam, wbo had beau looking lnteutlîbis
the hlshop, suddanly exclaimad 'on b 8 5rin id
lordsbip say that ha had neyer in bis life tl
lie, "6Gle th' govrnor the kettlc ;ge th 90«r

non tbe kettla."1 It la added tb5.t bis"
resumed bis walk bigbly amusad, tho oy .as
wbat "6crestfallani." We repeat thesto8
bas neachad jus, and rmust leava our readO 1e
bahiave or dishelieva wbat seams te hO an
probable occurrence.

GOLDEN GRANS.
bO 9

JÂCK.0F-ALL-TRADERs.-A max Ina
much 0f evanything tbat ha la nothinfl t
thlng. 

bto0DzsIxsEsq.-Every îasîre lua vîper nlu thbob
whIch whila ha la still ho is barmles8, but
ktndled may stlng. r.0010

DEPRAVITY lu flot easlly ovdreoome. wil
tion wlll sometîmnes relax, 5 fld dlg 6oe 0
sometimes ha nterruptd, but eer dOshitul
ultimnata suceesp. a

VANrrry makes ouaenxind nureSrOnsf
another actuata desires, tiI? they risc hi a
much aboya their original state of POWerl'A"
becom*e dspotie.ne'r

CrHANGr. oi'IiDEAs.-The miid. 041n
ne main Iddle, but too -loxng perslutence un op
of ideas waakens it, aud deprives It Of th elad
pîness whieh evar ac-ompanies Itsf8tn'
healthful activity.

MISER'Y AND DEENOTy. - Fortui3ste Pllp«
seem to think that thaîr lasu happy tbjet
creatures ougbt 10 sufer and dia hafo 1.lqire
with decency, as the Romans uuedt 0W L
their gladiators Wo do.

MAGNITU'DE AND GRANDEUR.-ThO rnino1

ara apt to mistake magnitude for grandeur11 Ii0or
Wo think they une doing wonders, wheu îbeYad
oxly iucneasing the dimensions Of trlfliug
commonplaca things. esoftD

EXERTION AND REST.-Tbe hPioLe[l
flne-slde lu no more tW ha obtained witbO î est

consista l the-chane.rrom ha pina Ir t


